Professionals and Professional Faculty
General Meeting Agenda
Thursday, November 14, 2013 8:15-9:30am
Sadler Center, Chesapeake B/C

8:15-Arrival and breakfast

8:30-Meeting begins
I. Welcome
II. Brief announcements
   • Successes
   • Goals for the year
   • Contact Us Form
   • Facebook Page
   • CVC
   • Holiday Baskets
   • Social Activities and Leadership Training
III. Mingle with fellow PPFs and Assembly members (Assembly members are identified by nametags)
   o Let us know what’s on your mind

9:00-Information Session and Idea Sharing
Three topic tables (Babs Bengtson-Training & Development, Rita Metcalfe-HR Benefits, Bill Horacio-Parking)
   o Ask questions
   o Find out information
   o They want to hear from you

9:30-Meeting Adjourns